
A CASTLE ON TAMALPAIS
Ideas About the New Meteor-

ological Observatory That
May Rise.

SOON TO ASK SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Messrs. Hammon and McAdie Meeting
Encouragement and Pushing

the Project.

There will be a noted, picturesque and
very important meteorological observa-
tory on the sunmiit of Tamalpais if the
forecast of W. H. Hamrnon and A. G. Mc-
Adie to that effect be at all reliable.

These two weather sharps have seized
on the idea with great enthusia m, and
during the last few weeks they have
nursed and stimulated the project, and
won support for it until they feel con-
fident of winning a scientific and philan-
thropic triumph. Mr. McAdie is espe-
ciallyenthusiastic and confident, and there
are some men with lots of money who will
hear Mr. McAdie talk about it in their
private oftices pretty soon.

The idea is a very recent one, but the
ground lias been gone over, the cost esti-

mated at about $25,000, and itis Mr. llc-
Adie's idea that when the building is put
up on the peak itought to be about such a
picturesque and convenient structure as
that of t c Blue Hill meteorological ob-
servatory of Boston, built and equipped
by the wealthy Lawrence Roach at a cost
of about $25,000, and which is now the
only meteorological observatory in the
United States, since the Government ones
on Pikes Peak and Mount "Washington
have been di|continued.

The building for the Blue Hillobserva-
Tory was designed by a noted firm of
Boston architects, and is a small stone
castie in its design. Such a structure
roughly built of stone quarried on the
mountain would be s fitting crown to the
peak which is soon to become a popular
resort through the building of an electric
railway.

But the design for the building is, of
course, an incidental thing. Itis the
scientific and tbe practical work that
might be done there that makes the
project an important one. Ameteorologi-
cal observatory is much more than a
weather bureau observing station, though
this one would serve that and other
practical purposes too. Ifthe observatory
were running now enthusiastic young
scientists would be counting with pre-
cision the dust particles in the air and
figuring out their relation to fogs and
raii»s. They would be measuring the
electricity of the air, measuring halos and
sending up kites and balloons withjallsorts
of self-registering instruments which
would show how warm, humid, dense and
so on the air is at various heights and un-
der various conditions.

Then there are the direct and practical
reasons for establishing such an observa-
tory. It would be the most valuable
weather station in the State, because it
would be above the influences of topog-
raphy on the wind and other features of
the weather, and its reports would helD
out the forecaster immensely.

Recently W. H. hammon has read sci- !
entific papers before the California Science '
Association^ and the Astronomical Society,
and the warm interest of many local scien-
tific men has been enlisted. Professor
George Davidson is enthusiastic in its I
favor, and interest has been expressed by a
number of university professors and
others. Itis the encouragement so far re-
ceived that has made Messrs. Hammon
and McAdie so hopeful. One subscription
has been received unsolicited.
Itwill take about $25,000 to build and

equiD the observatory, and this amount is
60 small, compared with the enterprise,
that subscriptions from rich people inijer-I
ested in science and education are con- I
fidentiy counted on to make up that sum. j

In 1884 the people of Edinburgh sub-
scrib d $2.=>,000 for a similar observatory on
the summit of Ben Nevis, right in the
path of most of the storms that strike i
Scotland and England. The Ben Nevis j
meteorological observatory has proved its j
immense value and ithas become famous. |

If built and equipped the observatory |
would either pass to ttie control and cheap
maintenance of the State or the Stanford
University or to an independent body of
trustees. The Chamber of Commerce will !
soon be asked to indorse the enterprise. I
Here is a chance for some millionaire j
wanting a monument to make a big invest- |
ment withonly $25,000.

The Bine HillMeteorological Observatory Which Mr. McAdie Wants Duplicated for
Tamalpais. *
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BUSINESS OFFICE of the San Francisco Cam,—
710 Market street, open until 12 o'clock every
night in the year.

BRANCH OFFICES— S3O Montgomery street,
corner Clay; open until9:3oo'clock.

839 Hayes street, open until 9:30 o'clock.
713 Larkinstreet, open until9:30 o'clock.
B\V. corner Sixteenth and Mission streets, open

until 9o'clock.
2518 Mission street, open until9 o'clock.
116 Ninth street, open until 9:30 o'clock..

RELIGIOUS THOUGHT AND PROGRESS

one given Young America standing on the
step of the free school, nib brow shaded by
Ithe American flag, every stripe white with
peace and crimson with the warmth of kin-
dred, and every star ablaze with hope.— Rev.
D.F. Fox, Congregationalism Chicago, 111.

COWARDICE.
The biggest coward is not always the man

who refuses to fight. It takes more courage
sometimes to turn away from a brawl than to
plunge into it.—Rev. Washington Gladden,
Congregationalist, Columbus, Ohio.

Generalization.
The grandest generalization that the human

mind has reached is God. Evolution is only a
part. We are going on and on untH the will of
God is reached.— Rev. Samuel R. Calthorp,
Syracuse, N.Y.

SAJXK>NB.
Ibelieve that every right-minded man and

woman will say that the saloon is a curse, and
that the American people will not rest until
the great evilis eriulicated.— Rev. Dr. Dalton,
Congregationalist, Portland, Me.

MURDERERS.
What willbecome of the repentant murderer

after death? He willbe made a good man by
the grace of God in the long ages of hi immor-
tal life.—Rev. Charles R. East, Uiiiversalist,
Kansas City,Mo.

POWER OF THE CHURCH.
In the face of all this war clamor, what good

your parliaments of religion and your conven-
tions, your cathedrals and your chapels, your

Sirayer-booksand your hymnals'?— Rev.Charles
'. Little,Methodist, Chicago, 111.

WAR AND PEACE.
The militant armaments of modern nations

excel those of any previous period inhuman
history; and the very power and effectiveness
of the modern enginery of war is a powerful
factor in assuring peace.

—
Rev. L. G. Jones,

Brooklyn,N. Y.
CHARACTER.

Character only can develop character. No
child in that formative period of its life ought
to be brought under either the conscious or
unconscious influence of a teacher whose
moral character is not above suspicion.— Rev.
W. H. Moore, Presbyterian, Doylestown, Pa.

TRUE RELIUIOK.

What religion is intended for is to humanize
us, to harmonize us, not on ceremonies per-
formed inchurches and houses of prayer, but

An Epitome of Sermons of the Week
Throughout the Land.

Following is a summary of the principal
seimons recently delivered in the United
States and Canada by the leading clergy-
men, priests, prelates, religious teachers
and professors of the Christian faith. In
every instance the full text has been care-
fullyread and abbreviated:

SI'XDAY OBSERVANCE.
By upholding the saeredness of the Sabbathwe are advancing the Holy Father's work inbringing about Christian unity the world

over.—Rev. Father Malone, Catholic, Brooklyn,

RELIGIOUS DUTY.
The three greatest things on earth to do are

to save a man, or save a woman, or save a
child.—Rev. T. de Witt Talniage, Presbyterian i
Washington, D.C. I

CONSCIENCE.
Imagine the terrors of an aroused conscience I

the fearful reckoning that comes when sin is'Illuminated by the searchlight of an awakenedmemory.— Rev. L.A.Bunks, Methodist, Brook-
'

lyn,N. V.
U.VITARIANISM..

Unitarianism represents no violent disrup-
tion. Itis the growingof new ideas out of the
old. Itis the practice of an evolution, not a
revolution.— Rev. Samuel A.Elliot,Unitarian, IBrooklyn,K.Y.

FAITIT.

Ine time has come when a man must be I
rendy to show reasons for the faith that is in i
him ifhe expects others to accept it.—Rev. Dr.
MacAfee, Methodist, Columbus, Ohio.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
The star ofhope for the Nation rests over the

echoolhou.se, A school is a fort, a library, an
arsenal. Never since the world began lias
such au opportunity been given any lad as the

inhuman propensities; not in worship, but
in manner and dealing with one another.

—
Rabbi L. Weiss, Hebrew, Columbus. Ohio.

CHURCH WORK.
Bringingmen into the church is one thing;

training, disciplining and cultivating them
forgreat spiritual work is quite another. Itisone thing to quarry the marble; itis quite an-
other to bring out with tender touches the
image.—Rev. Dr. Williamson, Methodist, At-
lanta, Ga.

*

CITY CHURCHES.
Cities should be the centers of allmoral and

religious forces. Inthe cities we should have
our strongest churches— not only strong nu-merically, but strong also infaith, in love, inzeal; strong inall the elements of Christian
character.— Rev. Creighton Wones, Cincinnati.
Ohio.

MONOPOLY.
Asign of the times is the unprecedented ac- j

cumulation of money, land and other property
in the hands of a few. There is no practical
reason whya syndicate of men should notown
the world .some day.—Rev. B. Pay Mflls, evan- ;
gelist, New Haven, Conn.

DIVISION.
There is a disease which has for many years

afflicted the church, and wnich some consider
incurable. Itis the disease of division. This ;
disease makes the church weak, while just

'
now there is special need that the church i
should be stronc.— Rev. Dean Hodges, Episco-
palian, Augusta, Me.

DIVORCE.
Ifall who seek divorce were forbidden underpenalty to marry again, unless the decree was

obtained upon the charge of faithlessness to
the marriage vow, as denned by the Saviour,
nine-tenths of our domestic troubles wouldnever see the light.—Rev. J. H. O. Smith,
Chicago, 111.

SOCIALISM.
Christendom has bred socialism alone. It

docs notexist inTurkey, Persia or China. It
is amark of grand elements in the Christian- I
ity of Russia that it has fostered nihilism.

'
Christendom brings up good weeds because it \u25a0

has rank soil.—Rev. Nelson Millard, Presby-
terian, Rochester, N.Y.

ENVIRONMENT.
Change ofenvironment willnot save a man

As with the man who wanted to raise animalson the red rose bush, itcannot be done. The
man's heart must be changed, not the environ-
!ment, In order to secure an entrance to God's
ikingdom.—Rev. John M.Dick, evangelist, Bos-ton, Mass.

FICKNESS AND SIN.
There is no sickness of the body that has not

j its corresponding sickness of the soul. Leprosy
of the body compares to sluggishness of the isoul, consumption to tepidity of the soul, fever
to avarice, dropsy to pride; epilepsy, the fall-:
ing sickness, to fickleness and inconsistency in
the service of God.—Rev.Father Power, Jesuit,
New Orleans, La.

GENTLENESS.
Gentleness is the only power that can savemen; the law never did, and cannot, save

Prisons and houses of correction do not save
but it is the hand extended through the bars
the kindness and compassion shown. Persistentkindness, love and gentleness and sympathy
are what claim and lead to a better life in theend.— Rev. George E. Reed, Methodist, York
Pa.

'
THE WAR SCARE.

The long,blnck shadow of war is casting its:spell over Europe, and to a casual glance it] would appear that it needs only one touch of
the torch to ignite a powder magazine that

!willshake the civilized world. The two great
| factors in the movement of the day are the;Kpirft of unrest and the spirit of greed.— Rev

William E. Danforth, Presbyterian, Chicago)
NATIONALCHARACTER.

| A too commercial spirit characterizes our
Ilife. It is one thingfor a people to possess a

commercial spirit,but quite a different thing
for that same spirit to possess their body and
soul. Commerce and markets are the just
pride and employments of a nation, but they
al^ne will not perpetuate a .state. A great

Istate must grow men. Character is the sum-
Imit of a nation.— Hon. Charles J. Neely, Ban-I tist, Evanston, 111.

REDEMPTION.
No man enn fall so far away from God thatthe law of redemption cannot reach him

The individual who has the ability to fall very
low has also the ability to rise Veryhigh ifonly turned in the right direction. Some peo-

Ele have no abilitylo do either; but no matterow dark the sinner's record he may have full

Sardon through the blood of Jesus Christ
—

lev. Dr.Northcutt, revivalist,Houston, Tex.
WAR.

This world seems to be one great battlefield
The ages are filled with the groans of the suf- i
ferers. The earth moves onward only to the
music of groans. We speak of peace, but itis
the peace of the future, not of the past. War-
fare seems to be the normal state of the world
Plant feeds upon plant, fish upon fish, beast
upon beßst, man ujion man.—Rev. George U.Combs, Christian church, Kansas City, Mo.

CORRECT LIVING.
Men do not need to be told to repent and be-

lieve. But they need more to have preached
to them a gospel of correct living and of hon-
est dealing, and of sixteen ounces to the
pound, and twelve inches to the foot, and of

Ithree feet to the yard, and of obedience to the
j law and of all that belongs therewith. It• makes a difference what a man believes, but
j vastly more difference how he lives.—Rev. Drj Blake, Congregationalist, New London. Conn.

THE PRESS.

We have here no censorship of the press, thatübiquitous, omnivorous, salacious, menda-
cious, venal, gossiping, censorious, judgmati-
cal, charitable, beneficent, most generous anaindispensable monster, the champion giants in
all contests, the power which makes and un-
makes publicopinion, photographs the face ofsociety and tries beforehand every Governmentproject and every law in church or state ofj every name and nature under heaven. The
courts ina large sense have come to be simply
the formal lejristers of the decisions of thepublicpress.— Rev. Dr.Sunderland, Presbyter-ian, Washington, D.C.

CLEVELAND AND ARMENIANS.
The President can hardly be too radical. Iam not sure but he would be warranted in

violating the unwritten law of this Nation

that we willnot interfere withnations across
the water and nt once serve notice on the Sul-
tan that unless he puts a stop to the outrages
we will send au armed force to protect our
felk>w-men. And if we are asked by what au-
thority or precedent we do this we willanswer,
"By the authority of him who said, 'Do unto
others as ye would that others should do unto
you,'

"
and, as for a precedent, we willmake aprecedent in the name of outraged humanity.

—Rev.Myron \V. Haynes, Baptist, Englewood,
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I.OTJOTTvrti-HOI'SJES: FOX SAIiI>.

AO RfToMi5,NEAR TAYLORAND MARKKT;
*Xiisure tor $100 month: easy; tern.s. CHAS.
G. (TLV &C«>.;9OG MtirkKSt.

dl*Qit|| OKKAT BARGAIN —JS FINELY
"4?Ov»V./. furnished rooms: Ci-ntra!; Don v of •I;ir-

ket; lowrent; departurf. B-.R iiT & SKIFF,
921 Market st. • \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0',-

ECKER lIAS :

~
:\u25a0 •\u25a0

• .DECKER HAS
RTCMOVED TO

1020 MARKET ST.,
\u25a0 -.-,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•.,

' OPPu- r FIFTH.
(JjOOX 10-ROOil HOUHE; «OOD LOCA \u25a0 ION;
O '•'• 18 rooms; b»st corner ivcity $l,l'QO
14 rooms, onGeary s: .'.'.: 860 ,
20 rooms; suuny corner: innsr, sell 700 '•
10-room house: very central. .......... . 150

JI. C. DBCKE 1,1020 Market st.

M.speck .'•• CO., 60S ..market strefjt:
\u2666 11rooms: Powellsi • pan payment... 9'H'O

21 rooms; • ositively clearing .$lu0; see 1t... 600
.29 rooms': good futni lire: tri.'ilgiven K&O
100rooms: modern bulidinzisomethingoxtra. 4200

7AA.;44 KO. LEARSOVI;RSIOOPEB
tJD I 'U. month; trial given. 116 Second st. "

"VTKWLY.FURNISHED UARKKI
-

Lont4-
X\ ui4-!:ouse for sale or exchanee; willpay differ-
ence incash; let mostly forofli.-es. D., box 1, aIL
/|C-ROOM HOUSE; PART casTiTb;alan cbTtc) easy terms. Apply234 Van Ness aye.

HOUSE 'OF 12 ROOMS; OOOD LOCATION;
sunny side: low rent; Dargaln. Address M.

E.. box 88, Call Oflice.
1 A-KOOM HOUSE. NEWLY FURNISHED"-»- \J willsacrifice, cheap. 202% Turk st.

90-ROOM HOUSE, 'WELL FURNISHED;
*J-J lUilsteady roomers; center of city;rentsu7;
party leavingcity. Add. J. M..box 7>i. tltlaotllcp.

Hi:\.lt..K *-•.»;: SAL.X.

AT 747 MARKET ST. NOW !!
OPENING MONDAY,FEB. 3.

Brussels carpet laid 45c a yard
Heavy floor oilcloth .i'Oc a yard
Englishlinoleum 40c a yard
Solid oak parlor 5pt5...... .. 522 r<)
SHIREK &SHIRKK.747 Market.opp. Grant aye.

NO BRANCH STORES.
1nelyfrbSlshbb FLAT,3ROOMS ANDx bath, complete forhousekeeping; low rent. 461Jersey st., 3doors fromCastro.

©9^^ FURNITURE OF~6~ROOMS FO"tt•4p^O-J. sale. Address Feltce>)Ox 2,Call.
TT G. KRABKY, FURNITURE AND BED-J-L. ding; new folding-beds, *9and up: step-lad-ders, 20c pr step; furniture exchged. 779 Mission st.

EDUCTIONS ON LARGE (3TOCK. NEW AND*±\> second-hand: 400 carpet* good as new- oil-cloth, 26c; parlor suits, $19 up; linoleum. 45c: 7-
piece chamber suits, $i450: cornice poles, 25o-
ranjes, $6: cash or installments; goods sniuß*i
free. T.H. NELSON. 128 Fourth at
' ' CABFKf t'Ll A.M.N«.

~ ~

7SaRPETS~~CL XANKITaND~RENOvXTtrS
\J like new. FERGUSON & CO., 23 Tenth; teL
South 36. D.MACKINTOSH«fcCO., successors.

JE. MITCHELLCARPET CLE INGCO., 240. 14th St.; cleaning 3c a yard. Tel.Mission 74.
ITYSTEAM CARPET CLEANING.RENOVA-

*
\J ting,38 Btb. STEVENS, mgr. Tel. South 250.

*

J" MCQUEEN'S CARPETBEATINGANDRB.V-. ovating works. 453 Stevenson: tet. south 228.
XTATIONAL CARPET BEATING ANDRBNO-1> vating Works HAMPTON&BAILLY:layia?
end altering. 313-315 Guerrero; Tel. Mission 24*.

HEN YOU BECOME DISGUSTED WITHL"
poor worksend to SPA ULDING'SPloneerCar-

pet Beating Works, 353-7 Tehama: tei. 80-10.
(IONKLIN'SCARPET BEATINGWORKi itSS
\J (ioldnn Gate «yp.;telephone ea^t 126.

FOB yALK-aiXiSOliLLArsli.OllJS.

PETALUMA INCUBATOR AND BROODER
X for sale cheap. 3 Cleveland St., bet. Harrison
and Folsom :. \u25a0

\u25a0 .-'
'

WELL ESTABLISHED PLAINNG MILL
'» for sale. P. M.,box 10., Call Office.

pONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS ATTEN-
\J tion—lso squares of roofing slate for sale very
cheap. C. 8., box 68, Call.
W"ardrobe7lounge, bedstead, wash-
»» stand, cheap; also boys' safety. $f»; glris' tri-

cycle, $5: shotgun, Winchester rifle.328 McAllister.
L>KLLO\VS ANVIL,VISE. STEAM PUMP,

JL) small steam boiler and engine. 631 Howard at.

AASECOND-HAND CARPETS, ALL sizes
<J\J\J and prices from 25c per '-yard up. J.
NOONAN,1017 to 1023 Mission St., above Sixth.

BUY YOUR BABY CARRIAGES AND RAT.
tan furniture at the factory and save middle-

man's profit; we willtreat you right. CALIFOR-
NIARATTANCOMPANY. 61First nr.Mission.

BABY CARRIAGKS ANDRATTANFUKNl-
ture; call and get our prices; costs nothing.

'Dset Rattan Company, 104 O'Farrell St., near
Stockton.
T>AROUTFITS,MIRRORS.C ASH REGISTERS,
\u25a0U scales. etc.;cheapest. MEEK.1118 Mission st.

I?IRE AND BURGLAR SAFii. LETTK II-
A1press, platform scales and desk:cheap. 102 Clay

ONE SMALL MEDIUM AND LARGE SIZB
fireand burglar proof safe. 221, 223 Market st.

TVfEW RANGES CHEAPER THAN BECOND-\u25a0-L1 hand. W. a RAY Mfg Co., 12 California st.

OOUNTJSKS, SHELVING, SHOWCA-JE3bought .old \u25a01121 Market jbeu7th»ndi>a
AWEEK'S NEWS tFOR 5 CENTS

—
THlfl-c\. WEEKLY CALL,in wrapper, for mailing. '~ ~ ~

TO JLEASE. :

TO LEASE—IOOx9O; LARGE BUILDING;
suitable for manufacturing pnrposes; cor. Sev-enth and Bryant sts. ASHTON & GARDINER,

411 Montgomery at. __*

CLAHtVOYANTs.
~

ESTULAiRVOYANTON^AIVrH:LADIE3
and gents; 25c. 206 Fourth st. :
ME. PORTER, CARD-READER;. TELLB
past, present, future; ladles 50c, gents $1*

palmistry,clairvoyant; $150. 126 Turk,nr. Jones'
MRS. B. BAUMAN, THE RENOWNEDirlmedium and card-reader. 132 Turk st.

ME. STEWART, CHILD~MEDIUM7"tHEgreatest card reader and clairvoyant in theworld; seventh daughter of seventh daughter*
ladles or gents 50c 917 Market,parlors 3and 4.

*

ME. RAVENA SITS DAILY:SURE TIPSon races; names given: 25c up. 828 Howard.
CILAIRVOYANCY, . PALMISTRY"\J PROF. LEON, wonder of the age. hoa noequal
valuable advice love, business, speculation \u25a0

maidocharms. 533 Post su, 9to 8dally;also Sunday.

MME.MOREAU,BEST MEDIUM:REVEALSpaat, presentand future :25c up.764 Howard st.
ME.DR. THOMAS,SCIENTIFIC REVEAL^er by eggs and cards; tells entire life, past,

present, future; consultations on all affairs; noth-ing excepted; names given: good advice: gura
help; restores lost love by sympathy; mistake im-posslble; fee $1; letter $2. 929 Post st-. nr. Larktn.

UGU^TA LEOLA. FORTUNE TELLER-magic charms, love tokens: true picture offuture wife and husband; teaches fortune telling-
develops clairvoyance, alate writing,etc.: has theseven holy seats and the Palestine wonder charms-fee $1and upward. 2326 Mission, nr. Twentieth.

SPIKITU.*.r,ISM..

EALTH,WEALTH,HAPPINESSx v
can be secured by. consulting the world-re-

no\rned medium and physician, Mrs.Dr.Marandas1521% Market street, opposite Van Ness avenue.
MEDIUM. PHYSICIAN.

MRS. DR.MARANDAS' wonderful mediumlstlo
power is the marvel of the age. When a child
she was a prodigy, foretelling events with most
startling accuracy. Years of. travel, study anddeep research have added to this wonderful gift.
She now stands alone the greatest medium of tht>day.

Are yon in trouble?
Heavy-laden withcare?
Has your llf-been a failure?
Have you had losses Inbusiness?
Is your loveunreciprocated?
No matter what may be yonr troubles, call pr

write toher. When ailothers fall she will advise
and counsel you as to the true cause, and if her ad-
vice be followed will remove all the evilinfluences
that surrounds, and restore you to wealth and
happiness.

HEALTH.
Noone seems to understand yourtronble or what

ails you. From day to day you grow weaker. Call
on her before it13 too late..V-he is enabled, byher
wonderful power to delve into your very .>elf, thus
bringing to liglitihe cause of your siCK-ness. Her

Iwonderful . revea ed medicines have cured thou-
sands suff'-rlngfrom different diseases.

Her testimonials show that she ha<» successfully
treated the most critical cases of female iroubl-s

—
piles, paralysis, chronic liver and kl-iney troubles,
rheumatism, pain inHie back, tired feeling, scalp
and skiri diseases, n.rvous debiliiy.lung troubles,
ana, in fact, alltbe ills hat fl.sti is heir to.

If vouennnot visit this wonderful doctor, write,
inclosing lock ofhair and #1. You willlearn some-
thin.' <_'! your lite and diseas- younever knew be-
fore. '1521% Market St., S. F. '

\\r RITINO CIRCLE- TO-NIGHT 25c. MME.
\I•YOUNG. 806 McAllister st. Sittings daily.

\u25a0"T"T Wl MAKKKTTO-NIGHT, LEAP-YEAR
.*vmasquerade party, entertainment and dance;
?5c \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

" ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•-
• v .: --.;,

YPSV.PALMIHT—SITTINGS DAILY (SUN-
days mclKtlid), 25c. 946 Mission st.:hrs- 10 (09.

\IH>. REAL, MEDIUM;SITTINGS; r V. VCCO
31 liabit cured or no pay; oos'-'ssions cured:dis-
ease* of women cured: hrs. 10 to 8. ,24 ditli,rm. K.

\ii;>.ELSIKRKYNoLIT^MXtERIfALIzTNa.M seance Friday evening, 50c. . 832 Mission st..
DR. ALICE. f""dBE\sTTuJSI.VK.S.») jMEDIUM^

sits daily.cirTuesand Fri, -.'.«•; 8p. v. 124 6th.

Mi;s. J. J. WHIINKV. •CLAnFvbYAXT
1M '.r in nieilir.m :sittings .jtl. 218 Stockton *v-

, HYPNOTI 31. \u25a0 .;..-_ -''
Hypnotism ob MKSMrrTrr^r^rTTTnTr—

\u25a0

Four
f(4)"different n;e!.lioil» .taught in fourr.erics' time. A rare chance > tor physU-lans. «O-

dents of science orthose Interest i-ilInus therapeutic
effects, as bysuggestion nearly all disease* can be
relieved if not cure**." No.le.tau.2hi but tho^e fur-nishingIfir t-<-iass reference or. recommendauous.
Correspondence so ici-eil. Address J; WIRT t'UM-
MINGSPh. >;.. box 121 -all \u25a0'»;,-(.. \u25a0- --\u25a0\u25a0'

*

."\u25a0""•\u25a0'\u25a0: . bJEWIXO aiAC'iIINKS.
\LLKINDS 800 iHT, M»LI),r.xciiA\f;i,|.,

'
XV rented, repaired: lowest rates. 205 Fourth *t,

..... gAgT< V«.:.
1BT-CLASS PiTSroBAGE!
xaud feed year round. W.LUCV,318 Market »L

\u25a0 <L> (AA BEST ÜBAKTj BAKeTTy COX-
«4J3 ~X\J\J. nee ted; b.st busl ness street, northMarket; must sell: retiring from business. STEN-
BKRGCO., 632 Market. \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0> ~: ;\u25a0

Q900 pARTNER LUNCH PARLO ;R~E"-«p— vw. ceipts?^s; week's trial. STENBERG
«fc CO., 632 Market st.

•fififtirCIGAR -STORE; NKAR MARKET;
Hp\j\ji>. receipts average; $15; full value \u25a0in
"ock,.fixtures; leaving city. STENBERG CO.,
,032 iiarkei. si. /

'
\u25a0 ,

SOOpTIBTiANCH BAKERY,DEL!CAT
\u2666i3—

—
•1. store: Western Addition: living-rooms;oew stock; suitable for man and wife. STEN-

BERG &CO., 632 Market st.

TO BUY, BELLOK EXCHANGE A BUSINESSJ- of any kind see STRAND <fc CO., 45 Third at. ,
<SiA.i\(\ PARTNER. IN\u25a0 CORNER SALOON;<ip^''\-f. most central' location; clears $100 per
month each. STKAND,45 Third st.

-
<E;97 X SALOON MEN, ATTENTION

—
*4P— I*J. Saioou, No. 1location: pays well: ciiean
rent. STRAND <fe CO., 45 Third at. ,

$«•)7 GROCERY AND
~

BAR, WITH 4
tptjIO. rooms; full value. STRAND, 45 Third.
Q> O7f: RESTAURANT: OPP. CARHOUSE;
<IP^ t -J.-paya welL STRAND. 45 Third st.

OXAPARTNER IN"RESTa'u"rANT -.CLEAR•JPO-JU. $75- month each. STRaND.4S Third st. ;
O;7C A PRODUCE COMMISSION BUSINESS

<JP 1 O\J. inra leading market,' clearing $125
monthly; trialgiven; rare chance. JOHNSTON,
26y3 Kearny Bt. .. .
>Lj/«AA RESTAURANT NKAR CARHOUSE
•oDUUv/. and railroad junction; receipts $26 to
$30 dally; a sure , bargain. JOHNSTON, 20%Kearny Bt. ;

PARTNER WANTED INOLDESTABLISHED,
A bakery: good for $150 month to each; capital
required $400. JOHNS 1ON, 26% Kearny st.

'O*G A FINE PAYINGSALOONANDLODG-
«IDU«JI/. ing-house of 18 rooms, bath, etc.;a sure
bargain. JOHNSTON, 26% Kearny st.

\rOTICE—BARRETT & SKIFF HAVK RE-
i-1 move :their real estate office <to 921 Market
St.. opposite .Mason, room 1. See our bargains,-
Gl* laa BRANCH bakery AND CANDY
•©IUU. store. BARRETT <fc SKIFF, 921 Mar
ket

- . ;

Qj/IO' BAKERY;FULLVALUEIN STOCK
tlp'i-'-"-'*and fixtures: counter tradeof $15 daily;
No.1location; livi g-rooms furnished; must sell.
BARRETT & SKIFF, 921Market st.

<flj9( ,A SNAP; RESTAURANT;MUST SELL
tJp^''U. at once; present owner 3years; central
location: good trade; big bu Iness can be done
here. STANLEY. 9 Geary st., room 2.
<a»O-A ASNAP; PARTNER WANTED IM-
WtJOyj. mediately; light manufacturing busi-ness; worth $800; duties light:short hours; clears
$100 a month ea h: can be doubled. STANLEY,
9 Geary st., room 2. •

<3iAr GROCERY
-
STORE

—
GOOD BUSl-

<pttly>. ness; igood location :good stock; great
ttrgain. H.STANLEY,9 Geary St., room 2.
VTOTICE —TO SELL YOUR BUSINESS

\u25a0Xi promptly for cash. H ALY &CO..23 Kearny.
Oirl Kft SPLENDID ROUTE; PARTNER
'\PJ-O\J. needed todeliver goods and do collect-ing;clears $150 per mouth. HEALY,25 Kearny st,

ffl»O7 COR. SALOON; NEAR TKRM.IvUS
tfl)OI*J. of railroad; handsomely fltteiiup: dolne
good business; call to-aay. HEALY,23 Kearny st.

WHEN YOUARE DISGUSTED WITHOTH-»» ers and want to buy or sell your business give
ns a trial. JOHN REIDY &CO., 13% Sixthst.

-<2*l 1A FINE SALOON; BIG BARGAIN;
•4PX''\J. o er sick: rent $10. REIDY.13%6th.
SQAA WRNER GROCERY AND BAR.
-4J3UVI/. with horse and wagon, in best location
in Potrero: good payingbusiness; value in stock.Inquire 533 California st.. Phoenix Bar.
fijj9PLA CORNER SALOONIN WHOLESALE
tS>^Kf\f. district; established year; must be sac-rificed; actual value $800. Inquire 633 CaliforniaSt., Phoenix Bar. '.

<H? 9^,o CORNER SALOON; MUST SELL; A—
O\J. bargain. CULVER,906 Market St. -,

iVOUNQ- WOMAN WITH SOME MEANSXJi'°.uld likea partner In paying business. Callat 963 Mission st., room 9, first floor.

FlNE SALOON\AND BOARDING-HOUSEforsale; doing a good business; sickness cause-no agents. Address 647 noward st.

CjJA A FIRST-CLASS SALOON FOR SALE;
•jpiUV.stock and fixtures cost $1200: must be
sold to-day ou account of immediate departure.
Applyat Call Office.

- - -
AKERY FOR SALE ON ACCOUNT OF SlCK-ness; cheap for cash. 1817 Powell st.

GROCERY AND BAR: NEW STOCK; GOOD
VT reason forselling. 223 Fifteenth st.

INE SALOON: PAYINGPLACE; MUST BE
sold at a sacrifice; make offer.., 309 Third st.

G>;;aaa. bazaar doing business of
*\P*J\JM\J. $11,000 yearly, established 7 years:
half cash, balance easy payments; reference from
leading wholesale ncises; rare opportunity;every investigation. PIERCE, 22 Kearny st.

RANCH BAKERY AND NOTION STORE:pleasant furnished rooms; no agents. 44.9Guerrero st. v
,T)OARDING-HOUSE AND SALOON ON CITY-L) front for sale cheap :accommodates about 20Applyto H.HENCKE, 315 Front st.

«Jj»7( A.' WELL-ESTABLISHED DRESSMAK-«JpI» IV/.1 V/. ing business: Income $125 weekly;
best reasons forselling: fullexamination afforded.
Address B.S., box 73, this office. \u25a0

\u25a0

AY. GRAIN, WuOD AND COAL BUSl-ness for sale; in good locality; doing good
trade;owner having other business cannot attendto it; this is a genuine bargain. H. G., box 47,
Call Office.

ANTED-P ARTYWITHSMALLCAPITAL
to take charge of first-class restaurant; a

bonanza for right party. Address 8.. S., box 45,
Haywards, Cal. . :

J^OR" SALE, CHEAP
—

GROCERY ANDliquors. -Apply117 Second st.

QTATIONERY, NOTION] TOY. FANCY
O goods, candy, cigar and tobacco store forsale ;
good location; no opposition: also take a reliable
man as partner withabout $260; must speak Ger-
man.. D. D., box 66, Call.
TJufCHER-SHOP; GOODBUSINESS: CHEAP.X> 1806 Howard st.

NEOF BEST-PAYING MEN'S FUR-hishlnggoods business for sale; best location in
the city: must be sold on account of sickness;
about $4000 required. . Address G. \u25a0 8., box 32.

kCall Office.

KESTAURANT AlLOCATION; WILLSELL
at a sacrifice; Investigate. LYNCH935 Market.
ALOON; FIRST-CLASS; NEAR BALDWIN
Hotel ;doing good business. LYNCH.93S Market

ffI«9XA SMALL MUSIC-STORE ANlTviO-«lp-jUU. lin-maker's outfit; good location; rent
$20; actual value $400; must be sold by March 1:owner :leaving, city. Call or address" A. GROS-JEAN, 307 Grant aye.

Cj/^CA GOOD
-

PAYING CIGAR
-

STORE,
?>WV' clubroom and laundry office; fine fix-
tures, large. stock, low rent, good location: estab-
lished several years. Address G. P., box 85, Call.

ELLESTABLISHED PICTURE AND ART
business forsale; good locality:advantageous

lease. Particulars address E., box 88, Call. •

|,'(IR SALE-STEAM LAUNDRY DOING $300
-L per week: -bargain to the rightparty. Audress
S., box 5, this office.

ANTED
—

MANAGEMENT OF A SMALL
illchicken ranch near city: willinvest some. By
letter, M.B.M.,9C7ys Mission st.

mRANSFER SALOON FOR SALE:YOUROWN. X price;.or. Central aye. and California st.
ARTNER;ACTIVEMANWITH$500: PAY-

i- Ing,established business. • T., box 48, Call.
WANTED TOBUY GOOD BUSINESS. CALL11 at 410 Kearny st., room 6.

f~VOOD PAYING SALOON FOR SALE. IN-
VJ quire LEVY&CO.'o liquor-s ore, 795 Mission.
TTIOR SALE—THESALOON KNOWN AS THE
X1Goodfellowa' Kxchange, 1053 Market St.; a fine
business for 2: price $1000.
\u25a0outchers, ATTENTIONrBUTCHER-SHOPJJ for sale; good business and location: bar"itin toright party. InquireCall Office.;

° *°
ELICACIES ANDPROVISION STORE FORsale cheap ($B5) on account of other business,

call oafa Sixth st.

MORNING PAPER ROUTE; WESTERN Ali-
dition. Address F., box 78, this office. ;

<nj9«)X BRANCH BAKERY, CANDY,STA^tSi^-CO. tionery store; 4 living-rooms: rent 818*no agents. ,341% Fifth st. v~- "~
i
* *'

PAgEB ROUTE FOR SALE, TELEGRAPHHilldistrict, covers 18. blocks; can.be b6u-htcheap, and ch:inces for in. rease are very e-ondApply this office, principals only. ,
y BoOd

-
OLD ESTABLISHED LUNCH COUNTER

restaurant andYoyster parlors In unsurpassedlocality;for sale cheap, for cash; if taken tnimedi-
Office."1181 dCparlUre -

Ad
"

re3a H"

'%nili)0
'
NTKK!OH AGENCY OF TniS«-pUO"V. PHP*r for sale; $150 to $200 permonth, inquire this oflice. ; P

«7fVn «UTCHE7rBUSINESS, SELLING 4\u25a0»P I"V/. beeves, 25 sbeep, 6 hogs, 500 poun Isvjalaw-ek: rent $14: llvlnK-roofiii Inquire452 lehnma st.. bet. Fifth nn.l sixth.' - -
J ___J^V ICIiJi:

~~~ "

Wir^SOR stkhtly"highM Brade; if0 stamping: all lathe work; CODMand cups fu y guaranteed for 2 years. A.L.BAN-CROt I C.
,

324 Po-it st., K.

Pws? CYCi^EBY—NEW WHEKLS TO 1.1 r:Tnut'iJ *ccommodaUon*. TormiDU* Geary. Mo-
AlUsteraud Powell at. <»r lines.

'"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Z. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0"•;\u25a0; ';?!-:>'/J"STOUAOI6? -:
STORAGE OF FURNm RK, PIANOS, ETC

R-F. O3BORN ACO., 7Mand 7ftH Mnrketst.j
.QTORAGE OFFURNITURK. PtANOM,HOUSIC->J,co:d j:oo<ls. .'ic. J.M. I'IKHCK, Market st.

,\\riLSON,? BROTIIKitS,-.1710 MARKET—
''\u25a0Storage; low ratps: lelepliom- Kouth 762.

. ;riIYMICIANS.:

DR.A.DK tUCIP.PHYSICN M RGEON.ROYAL__University Turln.ltaly.Nuclous bMg,66l Markt

KKMOVeTri in; C. C. Olm.nnki.i, TO 1208• Markolsi.: .Ijipnm'oif woiwnv specialty. \u25a0
'

IUJIi t>lNu KttliLOAW AHSOCIA J 10.1.

tioN'l-INK.MAl, BUILDING AMiICOAS"aS
\J sooiation- Hom>« ofllre, 322 |Sansome St., S F,
General \

* loan business.'.Ed K. Hill,Pn'a.;
IUllveiKldriuge V.IT.; W Corbin,Bec.(tGen.4l4tt

MALKHELP WAMJED. . .
\\TANTED^gTr^ENEr7^ST^RPT^^ASS
»».butter-maker. $H0; offlce-r^o v:cabinet-maker.

country, 1$2 50 day; restaurant waiter, $35:1 and
others. -Apply toJ. F. CROSKTT &CO., 628 Sac-
ramento st. -\u25a0••.\u25a0>.- :.\ ._.-:- ._- :. .
L)ELLBOY,WITH CITY REFERENCES, $15:
I•-»German sausage-maker, $20. C. R." HANSENCo., 110 Geary st.

ANABOUT PLACE, COUNTRY.$15; .VEG-etable-gardener, '\u25a0 $'/.i):2 wood-Choppers and
others. C. R. HANSEN <fc CO. c . : >

OREMANAKD WIFE FORA RANCH,$45;
-I California1experience and references. C. R.
HANSEN <fc CO. \u25a0 ,

•
:,:.

- - , ;..•. > -' . "
WANTED— BUTLER FOR FAMILY, CITY,"

$40: cook, "restaurant, $30; waiter for res-taurant, $30, etc. • 1.. ANDRE,315 Stockton St.

VIRST-CLASS BARBErT TO LEASE COUN-
-» try hotel shop; lively town; shop makingmoney. HOTEL GAZETTE, 420 Kearny st.

BROILTfR, $40, CITY HOTEIT HOTELx> GAZEITE,420 Kearny st.

\\rANTKD—STEADVMANTOLEARNSHOW-
» » card work;employmentgiven; must have S.iO

cash. \u25a0 9 Geary St., room 2.
,"\/fA .V..WITH SMALLCAPITALCANlearn-LA of splendid opportunity, to make money by
callingnt C6smopolitan Hotel, bet. 10 a d12.

"J^XPEIIIENCED SALESMA ACQUAINTEDXJ Ca ifornla trade; :big commission, Manager,
box 86. Call Office.
TNDUSTRIOUS MAN WITH $40 CASH CANX secure steady, profitable yment by ad-dressing D.H.,box 86, this office.

BLACKSMITH'S HELPER ;,ONE THAT IS
accustomed to horseshoeing. 325 Francisco st.

C^OOD JOB C MPOSITOR. PACIFIC PRINT-» IngCompany. 543 Clay st. •

WANTED—GOOD shoemaker ON sec-
-.' ond-hand shoes: steady; good pay. 258 Third.

W' ANTED—MEN TO PAINT STONEWORK.TrinityChurch, Bush and Gough sts.
OUNG MENFORSHIPS; SEALERS.DEEP-X'water and whalers. 228 Pacific st.

VVT NTED
—

DISHWASHER WHO CAN DO"*'
short-order work. 1809 Halght st.;callearly.

T3ARBER-SHOP. RUNNING 4 CHAIRS; OLD\u25a0*-> established business and room for 10 chairsprice and rent very cheap. 1518 Market ay
1AA MEN TO GET A SHAVE FOR SC;
x\_/v/ clean towel to each; bay rum free; haircut,10c; first-class workmen. 14J/2 Montgomery aye.

pOMPETENT MAN TO TAKE A POSITION
\J as station agent outof the State. United StatesIndustrial Agency. Crocker building.

GOOD SOLICITORS FOR CITY AND COUN-r tryin tailoring.. 1712 Marketst. .
\\rANTED—MEN TO GO WHALING ORJ» sealing. Apply at L.LEVY'S clothing-store,
E. cor. Jackson and Battery sts. .

SEAMEN FOR EUROPE. CENTRAL AMER-lea, Australia. 10 steuart St., upstairs.

pERMAN WIDOW- WANTS A PARTNER INVJ good paying business. Apply 215 Stevenson.
TF YOU UNDERSTAND THE;GROCERYX business here's a fine chance: store with fixtures;
in good location. For particulars address C. E.BOWMAN,Adeline and Thirty-fourthsts., Oaklnd.

WANTED—PLACER MINER ASPAKTNBB:'» pay dtrt from the start. Addrees Miner, box
10, Call Office.
\EW WALDO HOUSE. 765 MISSION, BET.-i-i Third and Fourth—Single furnished rooms per
day 16c up; per week $1up; open allnight.

BEST MEALON EARTH;WELLCOOKED; 8
courses, 10c, Seattle Restaurant, 137 Fourth.

WHAT CHKER HOUSE. 529 SACRAMENTO
St.: 200 rooms; best In the city- single rooms

20 and 25c a night, 81a week: meals 10c.

WANTED—FOUR COMMERCIAL TRAVEL-
.\u25a0*»\u25a0 era tosell all kinds of ridingvehicles, scales,
refrigerators and patented articles. 67 Chronicle
building. , \u25a0

ANTO TAKE ORDERS FOR PRINTING.
Apply619 Filbert st.

KOSED ALE HOUSE, 321 ELLISST.; ROOMS
2Ue to 50c night;»1 to$4 week;open allnight.

f\AAMEN TO GET A FINE STILISH, DU-
O\J\J rable calf shoe toorder, s2 50. 959 Howard.

ANTED-MKCHANICS,CLERKS, LABOR-
»
*

ers to call if theydo notreceive their just dues:
law and commercial collections; no charge unless
successful. KNOXCollection Agency, HOSutter st.

AKBKR TRADE TAUGHT. MALE AND
female, thorough in 8 weeks: catalogue mailed.

San Francisco Barber School, 1515 Howard st.

DARBERS- FOR employment call skc-
X>re'.arv Barbers' Asso.. 325 Grant aye. S.FUCHS.

ARBERS' ASSOCIATION OF CAL.EMPLOY
X> secretary, P. C. Hamann, 238Va O'Farrell st.

\u25a0VTEW GRAND, 246 THIRD;
'

200 SUNNY
•lA rooms from$1 to$4 week: large reading-room.

FOR TH BEST AND CLEANEST 100 MEAL
-J try 13y^ Grant aye.; coffee a specialty. '

ESTPLA' E IN CITY FOR SECOND-HAND
shoes, 726V5, opp. Howard-st. • Theater, or 129

Sixth St.; misfit shoes bought and exchanged.
\u25a0\[EW AND SECOND-HAND SHOES FROM
Xi,25c up; men's half solea, 40c. 959 Howard st.
AITANTKD—LABORERS AND MECHANICS
"toknow that Ed Bolkin,Reno House proprie-
tor, Killruns Denver - House, 217 Third at.:150
large rooms: 25c per night: $1 to$3 per week.

EN TO SELL"MANHATTANEGG FOOD;
Is the best. C. KERTELL, San Mateo.

INCHESTER 44 THIRD NEAR
Market; 200 rooms, 25 cents a night;reading-

room: free bus to and from the ferry.

i||AiiE.\ to TAKE LODGING at lOC, 15c
1" i\J and 20c a night, including coffee and rolls.
624 Washington St., near Kearny.

EST IN CIT {—SINGLE ROOMS. 15, 20 AND
25 cents per nlgu:;SI, SI 25. SI 60 p«r weeic.

Pacific House .Commercial and Leidesdorff sts.
-

\VTANTED—SINGLE ROOMS, 16c A DAY;$1
iff)week; rooms for two, 25c a day, $1 50 a week;
reading-room: daily papers. 86 Clay st. \u25a0•\u25a0-\u25a0

ANTED—MEN TO GET BOTTLE SHARP
steam beer, 6c; bottle wine. sc. 609 Clay st.

EN'S y-SOLING 50c: LADIE»' 40c; DONE
while you wait. 638 Market, opp. Palace Hotel.

IJ ARBERS' PROTECTIVE UNION EMPLOY-
J-> inent secretary. CONRAD TROKLL.657 Clay.

IpREE BEER—TWO 'SCHOONERS FOR 6c;
1 also abottl eof lager, sc. at 637 Clay st.

AC\(\ MEN'S SECOND-HANDKD SHOES.SOME
rt\J\J nearly new, '/5c to »1 25. 562 Mission at.

'

RY ACME HOUSE, 957 MARKET ST., 15E- S

low Sixth, for aroom: 26c a night: $1a week...
UST OUT; NEW MACHINE FOR RKPAIR-
ing shoes: call and see; half-soled in 15 min-

utes, done while you wait; all repairing done by
machinery: allrepairing at balf price; work guar-
anteed. 662 Mission «... bet. First and Second. /
pHF.APEST AND BEST INAMERICA—THE
\J WEEKLY CALL,sent to any address in the
United Slates or Canada one year for $1 50, post-age free. \u25a0:,-.\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0- .\u25a0..•.--\u25a0....\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-'..

AGENTS WANIED.

I^IRST-CLASS SOLICITORS WANTED BY. the California Minn 1 Benefit Society; ladies !
and gentlemen;. Bto 9:30 A.M. P. D. RAINE,
superintendent of agents, Murphy building.
OOMETHING-;BHTlEELY NEW FOR
0 agents: ladies and gentlemen can make from
S3 to $10 a day. Apply11 to 5 p.m., 1129 Howard.

! FURNITURE WANTED
pASH-PRICE pXtD FORiURNIi URE."jX-
\J COB SCHWERDT, 821Mission,bet. 4th &sth.

BSOLUTELY HIGHEST;PRICE, PAID
Asecond-hand furniture andIcarpets 'by l.un.ly
Furniture Co., 813 Market Bt.: callor send postal.

Kttw.i3,\t l'i.l>.
"

\u25a0^oTNTr^OTpT^wTsH^iTa'Rool^rcoM-
x plete for housekeeping; reasonable. E., box 4,

Call Office. ,'.-S-" \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0;-
-

;•\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . -
'.; : '. \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0•

3 OR 4 'FURNISHED" ROOMS; FLAT PRE-
ferred: state rent. Address F.,box 17, thisoffice.
WO OR THREE.UNFURNISHED SUNNY
rooms for housekeeping; 10 minutes' walkfrom

Montgomery and Market sts. :Address Room, box
85, CallOffice.

'
'\u25a0\u25a0

- -
r l'lWhKiW1 k WAMiiL^ \u25a0;.;--,.

moPERTYMVANTED^^^^lTpßEsK
X. dence bet. Pine, Sacramento, .Pierce and Devis-
adero. at about $10,000. Address P. O. box '-'240.

W .NXED-MISCELLAJiJiOUS.

\A?ANTED-^SIM?LE^OR~^ib UBLE^WAOON
'.'• '» in good order, cheap: withor without harness;
Btate price. \u25a0• R., box 86.Call Office.- :\u25a0\u25a0., • :*.•.;

ANTED—YOUR WATCH,:IF IT NEED 3
repairing: best work at half.the regular price.

;DEUSS, watchmaker,- 12tt Kearny St., third fioor. \u25a0

ELL-YOUR BOOKS, CLOTHINGAND JE\v"
elrv to A. KLKI\". 109 Sixtlist.: send postaL ,

I-.".' :.'"-\u25a0-.: iLOST. :
- \u25a0"

G^^OLD RING, TOPA STONe] second
Ist. and Commercial anil Bsttery; liberal re-,ward. '\u25a0 Return to Manhattan saloon, cor. Commer-

cial and Battery sts. .:•.I;\u25a0•\u25a0"'\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0

* . i ':i'i.\u25a0':-.
OST—LADY'SPLAIN GOLD WATCH. LIB-

Jferal reward ifreturned to 718 Seventh st. .
T OST JANUARY^ 30-LIVER AND WHITE
XJ,English setter, answer* to name of Gus. Re-
turnBaldwin Hotel; reward. \u25a0

'
\u25a0..• v

T ARGE f \u25a0•;- CHESTNUT
- SORRKL HORSE ;

Xjright hind foot white: slightlysprang infront
knees. Return to 2110 Golden Gate aye.; liberal
rewar v •*••!.- \u25a0;;;= \u25a0'r/:'.-j!x'

'
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'?\u25a0

'
\u25a0 '\u25a0;,/\u25a0.•'\u25a0\u25a0. .--':' 'r;

T OST—BROWN GORDON AND SPANIEL
XJ dog;short tall: tag: 667. ? Sportsmen's «Protec-
tlve Association; return to 200 Second st.; reward.

JVOST-^CKRI'IFICATK • OF.- DEPOSIT, ,,NO-
J 67400, of the Nevada Bank of Sau Francisco,

dated December :26,:1895, for $50 in -'favor *of
MIKEJCI'RRY. Payment of same', has been
stopped, and all persons are warned against ,ru-go-
tlating said certificate. > ;'

' ;;l/:".: -•\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0 :.: \u25a0:• ,- ;:

j OST ALL COMFORT AND PLEASURE RY
1J not:getting -.my

'shoes . \u25a0 made :• tor.order by
GEO. BRYANT for $5, 204 lurk St., near Jones.

ONEY, BY-NOT, HAVING;MY •HOUSE
papered and paluted by the Co-operative Paper-

hanging \u25a0 ompanv.' 635 McAllister st.
-- : \u25a0 -'-:' .

;\u25a0\u25a0; :.-' • ;-;;v.";.-;' v:si>: y,::\u25a0: -^--:
T"^oul?l>lsicttlkr^6^oT?R^^prov'e rtv.
'X1payiadvertisement., 8. P. ,MIDDLETON,' 30
Montgomery st. v ;i.

--";.* \u25a0 \u25a0 /\u25a0•• ''•
\u25a0:\u25a0

I^OUND—YOUNG' AND-TAN DOG
Callat 1620 Dolores. .': •-\u25a0;,

-
. ;

v_SITrATIONS WAJiTED-Continned. ;

DESPkCTABLE WIDOW WANTS SITUA-
-Xvtionas workinghousekeeper: best of refere- ce;
cityor conntry. Address 1576 Market st., near
Twelfth.- --.;,:.,: .•.\u25a0.\u25a0->.,-..;- ... \u0084.\u25a0•- .-..•\u25a0

LDERLY WOMAN WISHES PLACE TO DO
lis;lit housework; forelderly couple preferred.

Address Thirtieth st.. near -Noe^ J \u25a0\u25a0:'".:

"PXPERIENCKD lady wants a position
XJas housekeeper; no objection to country. Ad-
dress 501 Post st.. room 2&, second floor. '\u25a0;\u25a0 .;

- -v-y;•..,\u25a0".

pULTURED LADY WITH EASTERN CKR-
>-/.: tiricate wishes engagements as Iteacher of.his-
tory, literature, mythology, music,.J. E., care of
Sherman, Clay. <fe Co., cor. Sutter and Kearuy sta.

WINCHESTER HO"USE. 44 THIRD ST.; NR.
\u25a0J ' Market; 200 rooms 25c to SI 50 per night;
$1 50 to $6 per week;convenient aud resi<ectable:
lree bus to and from the ferry. -
yOU.VO LADY,would like a position
X as housekeeper. 203 Powell St.. room (i. \u25a0'

- '
: . I!AllONS W.I \u25a0 iiL»-fllALl;:.

FARMERS-^WETiAVE IStToFGOOD" MES
waiting for jol :send ,us \u25a0 your orders. C. R.

HANSEN &CO., 110 Geary eU . j

'C. Ci.COOK'S SOC. (SUPPLIES COOKS; ALL
.branches -.short notice. 4Geary.'. tel.Grant46. '

UNTKR & c;u., CHINESE AND JAPAN-
ese employment office,;17 Webb :st... v below

Kearny, bet. California and Sacrt.mento: \u25a0 tel.23L'

ChineseTand JAPANESE employment
)office; best help. 414y O'Farrell; tel. E. 426.

Japanese EMPLOYMENT office , PRO-O videa best help. 314b Sutter St.; tel. rant 30.
W ANTED-SITUATION AS BOOKKEEPER,"•.etc., in plumbing shop or similar business;
longexperience in this city: reference furnished.
Address G. E., box 73. Call 'Office.

ANTED—BY a young man, SITUATION
as coachman and gardener; is a good milker;

best city reference. Callor address T.HURLEY,
1238 Folsom st. .\u25a0

\|AN THAT IS GOOD HAND WITH THE
\u25a0"•I needle wants a position with coatmaker to
learn coatmaking. Address M. T., box 93, Call. •

MAN WA"ntl EMPLOYMENT; WHERE
work is notheavy; some experience at nursing

and store work:city reference. Address Ex, box
104,Call Office. .-\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0 . -
TJE LIABLE,FIRST -CLASS COACHMAN.
X\i thoroughly understandine his business, wants
a situation; first-class references, ifrequired. Ad-
dress M.M.B,box 115,Call Office.. .

ANTED—BY A NEAT, STEADY BOY OF
17 years, a steady position. Address N. A.,

box109, Call Office. .\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0•'.-• \u25a0\u25a0....
-

MIDDLE-AGED MANWANTS POSITION IN
\u25a0ill- small restaurant or hotel, as dishwasher; un-
derstands a little cooking; 4 years last place. Ad-
dress L.L.,box 8, Call Office. \u25a0

•

1RST-CL ASS FR NCH GARDENER
-I wishes a place; good reference. Address A.8.,
603 Folsom st.

~ '-
\u25a0

VOUNO MaN WANTS POSITION WHERE
X he Is able to learn graining or sign-painting.
Please address M. s., box 84, Call Office. ,

AKER FOREMAN: FIRST-CLASS ON
bread, cakes and pastry, wants steady employ-

ment; cityor country. 171 Clara s:., near Fifth..
QITUATION TO make himself
O useful, act as nurse or wait on elderly gentle-
man: reasonable wages expected. Address W.,
box 24, this office.

BY AN INDUSTRIOUS, INTF.LLIOKNT
young man, American, place on a fruit ranch;

Is experienced and capable of fillinga responsible
place. Address R. W.,box 8,Call Office. Oakland.
DELIABLE YOUNG MAN WITH FIRST-
Xt class references, desiring to take a business
college course, wishes to secure a place to do
chores mornings, noon and evenings for his board
and lodging. Address A. 8., box 63, this office, t

pENTLEMAN WITH PRACTICAL EXPE-
'\u25a0X rience insickness wants position as nur.-io to
take charge of an invalid. Apply to DR. R.F.
MARSHALL.Union Hotel,East Oakland.

SITUATION BY A COLORED BOY OF .17
living with parents; driving for doctor pre-

ferred; has had experience with horses. Address
1502_Fifth St., Oakland.

'
\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

WILL WORK FOR $15TER MONTH AND™» found inprivate family,or any kind of work:
good reference. Address J.L.,box 51, this office. \u25a0

1 1KsT-CLASSBCTLER.WITHGOOD REFER-
P ences, wishes situation. Inquire of Y.M.C. A.,
cor. Maaon and Ellis sts.

QITUATION WANTED BY A FIRST-CLASS
O Australian butcher. Address or apply C. A.,
535 Tw.ntieth St., Oakland.

TO EUROPE— A THOROUGH, COMPETENT
and qualified nurse would take charge of 1in-

valid person or act as valet de chambre; best ref-erences given. Address Nurse, box 3, this office.

FEMAIEHELP WANTED.
wXnTED-3 GERMANr SCANDINAVIAN,
'» English, Scotch 'or North of Ireland nurses,

$25; 3 second girls, $20; 3 German cooks, $25,
$30nnd$:-;5: French maid and seamstress, $20;
Protestant cook, a short distance, no wash, $25;
2 cooks, boarding-house, $30 and $40; waitress
and chambermaid. :$20: and n greet many girls
for rooking and housework. J. F. CROSETT &
CO., 312 Sutter st.

"OEFINED GERMAN SECOND GIRL, $25;
-It seamstress. $20; housework girl,

"
Oakland, 1

$'25: .-almas, 820; Alameda, $25: San Mateo. $20;
Ban Leandro. «25, and other towns: 20 housework
girls,city. $20 ana $25: (5 young girls.assist, $10
to $15. MISS CULLEN,105 Stockton St.

"TJefined elderly WORKING housk-
-Tt keeper, $10, easy place. MISS CULLEN, 105
Stockton st. : .

WKDISH OR GERMAN COOK, $30. MISS
O CULLEN,105 Stockton St.

ANCH COOK, $25 TO $30, SHORT DlS-
tance; German cook, $30 to $36. good place.

MISS CULLEN,105 Stockton st. .
pERMAN OR SCAiNDINAVIAN LAUN-
VT dress, $30: nurse, $25. MISS CULLEN, 105
Stockton st.

-
\u25a0 \u25a0 .-...; \u25a0 \u25a0. : \u25a0

VKATSECOND.GIRL,$20. MISS CULLEN,
Xi 105 Stockton st. .;

pERMAN HOUSEGIRL FOR SAN MATEO,
VI$20, see party here:|young honsegtrl, Berke-
ley.$20; French houseirirl, $20; :German girlto
cook for2, sleep home, $15, and a number of $12
and $16 housegirls. C. R. HANSEN &CO., 110
Geary su'

"VTEAT YOUNG HOUSEGIRL WITH REF-
Xl erences, family of 2, $18. C. R.HANSEN <fc
CO., 110 Geary st.

FRENCH NURSE, WITH REFERENCES,
for a child 1year old totravel; $25 a month

and expenses. C.B. HANSEN & CO., 110 Geary.

\\rANTED-GERMAN COOK AND MOUSE-»» work, small family,$2 ;French nnrse, $20;
German or French chambermaid and waitress,
$25; second girl, $25:waitress and parlor-maid,
$25; girls forhousework and assist, $'20, $15 and$10. LEONANDRE,315 Stockton st.
pERMAN COOK, NO WASHING. $25; WAIT-
VXress. $'20; upstairs girl, German,' $20; nurse-
girl,$16; a number of uir's for housework and
assist. Ml8 HIRD,721 Ellis st.

pERMAN GIRL,$25; IRISH SECOND GIRL,
\J $20: restaurnm helper, $.0; girl,2ln family,
$20; 10 girls, $15, $20. MME. LEOPOLD, 20
Stockton st. >.^^^sfcgElJE!MatS§aßßßgßESSB^ieiBßi
pOMPETENT GERMAN GIRL; CHAMBER-
\J work, plainsewing, care grown children; city
references. Forenoon, 2&11Pacific aye. •'.

"

WANTED-A YOUNG GIRL TO~ASSIST
with light housework and baby. Call 530Jersey st.

ANTED-GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE*
work; small family: wages $10. Call at

11021/2 Eddy st. ; ,
- . \u25a0..:.;\u25a0.

"VroUNG GIRL To HKLP WITH BABY:X small waßcs:good: sleep home if preferred.
619 Nineteenth st. . . -'

ANTED— YOUNG GIRL FOR .LIGHT
housework; to sleep at home. ;1627 Post st.

\\r ANTED—PUPILS TO:LEARN;THE ART\u25a0»" of cut Ing aud fitting'children's garments;
terms reasonable. 326 Mason st. : ;:. \u25a0;-

pERMAN COOK AND LAUNDRESS. $25 A
VT.month. :Call between 9 and 12 at 2930 Cali-
fornia st. •'. . '. . ;. '..

' v •
ANTED— A YOUNG GIRL TO HELP DO

«' housework; wages $10. 700 Post st. \u25a0 . -:
VOUXG GIRL TO MINDBABY. 318 THIRDX street. :: . .._

'
"\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 . ; \u25a0..-".. \u25a0\u0084\u25a0:-\u25a0:,;-. ,'-\u25a0;\u25a0.

ANTED—a.GOOD .chocolate- dipper.'T,Call at once at SCHAEFER'S, 22 Sixth at:a

Girl"for 3-year-old child; SLEEP AThome; wages $7.:1620 Ellis st, , \u25a0\u25a0---.-.

\u25a0VOUNO GIHL WANTED. TO ASSIST WITH
X child 4years old |sleep home. 426cTehama st.

1^ LW MOrT- LADY SOLICITORS: SALARY
X.and commission. U. S. Industrial Agency, 167
Crocker building. /\u25a0;\u25a0.':;-.-\u25a0 .;/\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 J

\u25a0;\u25a0 : .:. '\u25a0- "',

ORPHAN GIRLTO TAKECARE 01-" CHILD;
willhave a respectable home. -.946 Howard st.

\\T ANTED
—

A DRESSMAKER" AT 671
.'».Twentieth at. : '. : .V ; •.•\u25a0/•\u25a0 \u25a0" '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..-.-';

CUSTOM'shiRT OPERATORS; NONE BUT/ experienced ones wanted. M. J. KELLER
CO.. Oakland., \u25a0.\u25a0•.\u25a0;\u25a0.--:•,\u25a0\u25a0;•:.'- .;-^.:: v. v ."' ..:^-
W ANTED

—
COMPETENT WOMAN WHO"

haa bad business experience. -Address, stating
former experience, to M.I.<&Co., box 49, Call. o
YV ANTED—HUNDREDS OF. LADIES

-
TO'» learn tocut their children's clothing: 10 sizes81;also pupils learu the art of cutting, littin an.l

making: reasonable prices. MRS. R.L. JONES,
dressmaking school, 605 Fell St. \u25a0

-. t:

\\r ANTED—PUPILS FOR MIL INE R V»» school; class or private: course thorough; sat-
isfaction guaranteed; reasonable. 410 Leaven-worth St. \u25a0:"\u25a0'.\u25a0.:\u25a0:\u25a0.:.:\u25a0*:,'\u25a0'\u25a0?;\u25a0\u25a0 ;-..!'A-:,.-'- ;-%/.> ,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

\Ki.Ss.MAKING, CUTTING, FITTING, FIN-XJ ishlng taught; easy tolearn; rap.d touse: pat-
terns, up,at McDowell Academy, 213 Powell Bt.

HAIRDRESSING, 25c AND 35c: \u25a0 MORNINGxxand eve classes; 10 lessonB,sl 60. 1248 Mission.
1

-
ADIES TO LEARNHAIKDRESSING.MANI-XJcuring, beauty culture. BUTLEK'S.131 Post st.

iUr INCHESTER HOUSE,
-

44 THIRD,>NEAR-";Market—Electric 'lights' in'very
*
room: 200rooms; 25c to $1 60 per ,night; $1 60 to $6 per

weeic: f»^e bus io and from the ferry. \u25a0:
*'

; ,\u0084-,t?

VYrANTED—PUPIIiS IN MILLINERY:NEW. ''t term commences this mo.'Room 61. 121 Post.'

LAWRENCE vPATTERN,••.\u25a0•, HOUSE— DREK.S-cutttng school. 1231 Market st..bet. Bth and 9th.
jUiESS-CUTTING: TAUGHT,:U. S. TAILOR±' system. ;14 McAllister at., rootna 67 and 68.

MOST CONVENIENT AND HESPECTABLeI.vvinchester House. 44 Third St., near Market;
-00 rooms; 25c to $150 per night:$1 t,O to $t> per
week ;free bus to ana irom the ferry. *

J.OTlCfc i)b MJtKTiJNGSs.

HERMAXN LODGEINo. I^Tf""^7
"

ursiS'.- an A Ai.—Stated *\u25a0 meeting THIS Mk.
DAY (Alonday*.February 3, 1896, at 7:30^3f.
o'clock p. m. Byorder of the \V. M. ~ /^^A. v .L.SCHUMACHER. Sec. :
JK^ OCCIDENTALLODGE NO.22, F. jfc
\u25a0fc-J^ anil A. M.—Stated meeting THIS JS\,
(MONDAV) EVENING, February 3, at^V
i7:30 sharp. KDW, F.DELGER, Sec. r^S
IKS3 SAN FRANCISCO CHAPTER «lUr^o" No. 1,"Royal Arch Masons, meets J\
this evening for business. ."' •\u25a0

'
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -"TaLif

H.G. PRINCE, Secretary. /^\
ES= THE REGULAR ANNUALMEETING
&-*" of the stockhaldew of the B'nal B'rlthHall
Association willbe held at the office of the associa-tion, 121 Eddy St., San Francisco. Cal., on the 12th
day of February, 1896, at 8 o'clock p. m., for the
purpose of electing a board of directors ioserve for
th« ensuing year and for the transaction of such
other business as may come before the meeting.

; JACOB LEVISON.Secretary.
(KjS*-THE. REGULAR ANNUALMEETING'»-*' of the stockholders of the National Ice
Company willbe held at the office of the company,
327 Market street, San Francisco, Cal., onWEDNESDAY, February 5, 1896, at 11 o'clockA. M., for the purpose of electing a Board of Direc-
tors to serve for the ensuing year and for the trans-
action of such other business as may come before
the meeting.' J. T. DONAHUE,-ecretary.

SPKCIiI NOTICES).

TS"g-p^ gloves cleaned. Room 9, 122 Post st.

jP-^v* MISS FRANCES BERNHARD; GENU-tt-jy.me massage treatment. 17a Sixth St., rm. 1.

»^S= BAD TENANTS EJECTED FOR . $4.*-*'Collections made, city or country. PaciUc
Collection Co., 415 Momgy st., room 6. Tel. 6680.
JKg3 MRS. ROBB, 1035 MARKETST.,ROOM
Or**? 8, second floor; genuine massage treatment.

SL^s=
- miss PAXTON, manicuring andEg--^ chiropodist. 1020 Market, opp. Fifth, r. 12.

EtT^= CORNS RKMOVED WITHOUTKNIFE.Bp^y Chiropodic Institute, room 11, 908 Market.
jjfcSS* WINDOWS CLEANED AND FLOORS\u25a0^ ecrubbe<l; reasonable rates: payment fordamages guaranteed. c.ROSSI <S CO., 242 Sutter. •

IK^ ROOMS WHITENED.»1 UP; PAPEK-
i*--^ fd S3 50 uo. *817V2Third. George Hartman.
t»^g= CHEAPEST ANDBEST INAMERICA—

| ar*^. THE WEEKLY CALL,sent to any address
| in the United States or Canada one year for$150,

postage free. . \u25a0

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALE.
T ADIES—CALLAND SEE US OR 'PHONE IP
-U you want a reliable servant. C. R.HANSEN
&CO., 110 Geary st. ,
1 ANISH SECOND GIRL WITHGOOD CITY
1J references wants work. i-'orparticulars addressor telephone MISS PLUNKETT,424 Sutter st.

QCANDINAVIANGIRLWITHBEST OF CITY
0 references wants cooking and general house-
work. Address or telephone MISS PLUNKETT,
424 Sutter st. .: . • .< ,-..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..

\u25a0VTEAT SCANDINAVIAN GIRL. CAN COOK->-> well, wants a place in the city or Alameda.
Address or telephone MISS PLUNKETT, 424
Sutter st. . -
1t\fiCOMPETENT WOMEN AND GIRLS1\J\J awaiting situations of all kinds for the city
or country at MURRAY <fc READY'S Employ-
ment Offices, 634 Clay St.: tel.main 5«48.

11OR FIRST-CLASS COOKS, LAUNDRESSES
and girlsof any description call at LEON AN-DRU, 315 Stockton st.

\i;ANTEIV-BYGERMAN GIRL, PLACE TO»' do general housework or upstairs work.Please
call or addrpss 911 Capp bet. Twenty-fourth

| and Twenty-fifth. ;

XTOTJMU lady WANTS position at
JL shorthand and typewriting: 3ypars' experience

at commissions and law:city references. A'l-
!dress Stenographer, box 54, Call Office.

\\rANTED—GERMAN GIRLfor COOK. 547
'.»» Howard st- .
yOUNGGEKMANGIRL WISHES POSITION

j -Ito do lighthousework. Apply31Vis Boardman'place, in rear.
ESPECTABLE WOMAN DESIRES SITUA-Xt tlon; Is good cook; willdo light housework;

city or short distance incountry: moderate wages.
27VL Fourth St., over florist's store. :
T,^IRBT-CLASS cook : THOROUGHLY UN-
XIderstands French and German cooping. Apply
1236 j.ii.-i-iSt., uear Larkin.

LDHRLY AMERICAN WOMAN WISHES
situation forhousework: cityor country. Call

20 Ninth St., near Market, room 13.

SW XDISH GIRL W ISHBB 8ITUATION TO
do cooking and housework; references; city or

country. Call 965 Howard st.

"qJtXfiiwiLLPAY TO THE PERSON WHOt]p«Jl/ secures fora widowed sister a position as
jnny.res.-t in any public institution, or Is capable oftaking any responsible nosition, c shier, matron,

|etc. Address Bro., box 37. Call Office. •;

SITUATION WANTEDBY SWEDISH GIRLS;
general housework; •\u25a0 good cooks; $25. 11VaAntonio St., off Jones, near Ellis.

G~ irlTis YEARS OLD WOULD LIKEa sit-
uation; lighthousework and assist. Call 621

Minna st., rear.
' -

\KrANTED—POSITION BY A COMPETENT
»» woman to assist in1 light housework: no ob-jection to children. Call at 4 ChiTch place, bet,

Greenwich and Lombard, entrance off Dupont.'

ERMAN GIRL DESIRES SITUATION DO
vJ" general housework; just come to the country.
Room 34, Cosmopolitan Hotel.

!IRELIABLE AMERICAN GIRL WISHES A
!JA> situation at second work and sewing or light

housework: wages not less than $15. Applyor
address to 11Lahgton st.

AKD-WORKING WOMAN WANTS ANY
kindof day work: washing, ironing, cleaning,

or will wash flannels home. MRS. ALLEN,427
Stevenson St., near Fifth;rear.

IRLWANTS PLACi-) TO DOLIGHT HOUSE-
i \SX workor tend childn-n for board aud school-, ing. Call \u25a0or address :by Wednesday evening
; ANNIE,121 Sixteenth st. \

- '"*'
.

IDDLE-AGEU WOMAN WISHES SITUA-tion as cook, or for '\u25a0 general housework, or
i! take care of baby .on the bottle, or an invalid; no

objections to the country. Call 865 ission st.
-

"YTOUNG GIRL OFREFINEMENT DESIRES
I J- position. Apply 121 Montgomery st., room 6.
; IRLWANTS TODO HOUSEWORK; first-: vJ. clas3 city ftiferences. 613y Hyde st.

SWEDISH GIRLWI-lIKSSITUATION TO DOgeneral housework In an American family. Call
at 766y2Folsom st. \u25a0.. . \u25a0 \u25a0.;*.-..-,•,-

GIRL OK 16 EARS desires asituation
to assist in nousework. . 542 McAllister st.

OTYLISHDRESSMAKER WISHES ENGAGE
O.merits 1by

-
the :day; $150 per day; suks made• home, $4. Address 1703 Jessie, near Eighteenth.

[ POSITION WANTED BY,ARESPECTABLE. -L girlas waitress inprivate family.. Apply627^2' Lindi-naye., bet. Hayes and Fell sts." \u25a0 :.'•

; rnHOROUGHLY COMPETKNT DRESSMAKER. -L on allstyl Bof -ladies' and :children's \u25a0 dresses
would liketo work In families ut moderate prices;
best, of cityreferences. Call or address 508 Sutter
St., room 6.

•
\u25a0 ::. .-::"\u25a0/..: . ;-'-,\u25a0-.

\u25a0 "yOUNG GERMAN WOMAN WISHES SITUA
X tion todoeeneral housework, or cooking. Ad-; dress R. 0., 416 Powell st.

E \\r ANTED -BY COMPETENT 'JERMAN. ..'' lady position as housekeeper or to take care of
\u25a0 au invalid lady. Address C. R.. box 82, Call Office.
L "I ADY WISHES PLACE TO DO CHAMBER-

\u25a0 Xj work, or as housekeeper. '20ya Stockton, rm.2.
WANTED—BY AN-KLDEKLY;LADY,SlTU-

\u25a0.\u25a0•• ation as housekeeper In:American family of, grown people'; good home more object than wages ;. j must nave home at once. .Applyroom 27a, Fargo. j House, 105 New Montgomery st., S. F. ;

1 \\rIDOW . WOULD LIKE A POSITION as
\u25a0 \u25a0*» housekee er in a lodging-house or assist in. hotel;'cityor country; best of references. 'MRS.
I J. H.,BIBV3Greenwich st., city. -;\u25a0 \u25a0.>\u25a0 . .• VbUN"OTTADY7'CHEERFUL AND oblig-

X ing,desires a situation as amanuensis or. at-
'

tendant s to 'invalid; i.ome greater consideration. than salary. \u25a0- Address C. 0., box:121, Call.',:. .
I KMANT D—iWASHING, IRONING vOR• "'

housecleaning oy the day; also work forone> by the month at general housework. Call or ad-
E Idress 8 Minna St., in rear. 1'r: ,

\u25a0 I pOMPETENT, RELIABLE WOMAN ,wants1 \J any Kind of work by the day, washing, ironing
t and housecieaning; city references. VCall or ad-. dress 1338 Wash! tigton st., Ingrocery.
'.. rnRUSTWORTHY WOMAN,WANTS WORK

X byday, week or month, housecleaning or wash-
t Ing: has local reference. .Address. 8.H., 222 .Wil-. low aye., bet. Van Ness aye.' and Franklin Bt. l :.•

WANTED-SITUATIONBY CAPABLE MID-I .*;»»\u25a0 die-aged:.* American widow from the East
i as housekv^eper for. widower or bachelor: Inhotel-

or private family;city or country: good cook and
f butter-maker; references exchanged. Call or ad-
t dress Housekeeper, room 12, Ahlborn House. 319
f Grant aye. ;;.\u25a0;--; \u25a0'\u25a0'>,\u25a0 .- \u25a0'.: v -.- ;\u25a0'.-. ;. "\u25a0'.-..
3 T>bsiTlON WANTED AS 2CLERK OR ANY
T. X lisht work: Al:references: salary no object;-
-i city or country. Address "R.:M.,1care THOMAS" BLAKK 416 Third at. ':U2 \u25a0: .: ';I;•.- \u25a0\u25a0- • V:-:\)

IADY -WISHES -;,POSITION AS
-

HOUSE-
\u25a0i keeper :or \u25a0; sewing by the

'
day. ;Apply 137

[ Seventh st., room 1. ,; \u25a0
-

\u0084:

1 pENTLKMEN'S MENDING NEATLY-DONE1 VJ»iroom 22, 105 Stockton sU


